Where does your instructor teach from? (Check one)

- □ Old Dominion University (Main Campus)
- □ Peninsula Center
- □ Tri-Cities Center
- □ Other: _______________________

**Course & Student Information:** (Please fill out clearly and completely)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Prefix and Number: (i.e., ENMA 602 or HMSV 339)</th>
<th>Student Name: _________________________ (Last, First)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s Name: ________________________________</td>
<td>Phone Number: ___________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Due: ________________________________</td>
<td>Student E-mail: ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assignment (please choose one)**

- □ Exam/Test/Quiz (X) # ___
- □ Homework (HW) # ___
- □ Project/Paper (P) # ___
- □ Other (Pls. Specify) (O) # ___

Student Comments: ____________________________________________

Faculty Comments: ____________________________________________

Honor Pledge: ________________________________________________ Date: ________________

**TAKE TO LEARNING COMMONS DESK (room 146) FOR PROCESSING**